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A COMPARISON OF SOIL MICROFUNGI OF TWO
GRASSLAND AREAS IN CENTRAL OKLAHOMA

Susan Hamp, w. G. Sorenson, and E. L Rice

Deportment of Botany and Microbiology, University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma

In past years a number of workers have
shown mrrelations between soil mym£lora
and their environment (1-7). Workers in
Oklahoma have studied relationships of
fungi in both prairie soil (3,5) and for
ested areas (").

The purpose of this study was to attempt
to mrrelate the mycoflora found in two
grassland plots located in the University of
Oklahoma Grasslands Research Area with
the soil types and dominant plants present.
The two plots were within 25 feet of each
other. The areas studied are located 8 miles
southwest of Norman in Mclain County,
Oklahoma. The soil composition of the two
plots differed only slightly. The mid-grass
plot was composed of sandy loam and was
dominated by .A.tIIl,opogOfl s~opmtlS (little
bluestem), while the. tall-grass plot was
composed of sand and was dominated by
.A.tIIl,opogOfl scopll'l"ius, .A.. gntmli (big
bluestem), and Pllllicum vi,glllum (switch
grass). Beause of the differences in vege
tation, it was decided to determine whether
a similar marked difference in myeof1ora
existed.

METHODS

The plots were sampled on. three occa
sions, in Fdlruary, March and April, 1970,
for soil miaofungi. The methods reported
by Chesters and Thornton (8) were UIed
with slight modifications. 1'bJ:ee samples
were mllected along a diagooal tranIeCt
across each plot at each sampling time.
The litter and top half-inch of lOil were
removed and then approximacely 10 g of
soil from the top 3 inches were remcJYed
to sterile vials using a IepU1Ite sceri1e spa
tula for each -.mpJe. Nine samples were
taken from each plot aad samples were
stored at 4 C until plating was po.ible.

The medium UIed for plating (ME apr)
mnsisted of the following:

malt cDnCt 3.
pepcoae S.
PUCOIe 10.
qu m.
peaic:iJ.liD G 1so.000 uaitI

~~IU1face I~~
In preliminary experiments, we compared
this medium with tole bengal streptomyda
(RBS) agar (9). We choee the former
medium (ME) because it effectively mo
trolled bacterial growth and, at the Ilime
time, permitted better growth of a wider
variety of fungi than did RBS agar. Dilu
tions of 1:1,000, 1:10,000, and 1:100,000
were plated for mlony munts and iIola
tion. Colonies were transferred to malt ex
tract agar slants as lOOn as growth ap
peared. Identification of Zygomycetes was
based on Zycha (10), whereas Barron (11)
was used in the identification of Deuwo
mycetes. Total colony counts for each sam
ple were a1IO made.

Field sampling of the plants occurring
in the two plots was carried out by stu
dents of a graduate physiological ecology
class, as were the chemical and physical
analyses of the lOil. The plots were syste
matically sampled by the \lie of 10 clip
quadrats (0.25ml ), and the dominant Ipe
cies of each plot were determined by the
methods of Curtis and Mclntolh (12) aod
Rice and Penfouncl (13). .

Soil samples (minus litter) were mllec
ted during february, 1970 from eKh plot
at two levels (0.6 i.nc:heI aod 12-18 incbeI).
AllIOiI tests were made on air-dry IOil, but
all calcnlations, with the exception of ca
tate and pa were hued on the 0ft80CIrJ
weight of the IOiL Soil pH .... deter
mioed by the P. eleca:ode method of
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TABU 2. G_. -J lOW~ of f-K.J
wlotlia 06,.". ,. 8'"- 01 soil 01 Ih, Ia10
grlllS~ /11011.

a Predomiaaot aeoera
DISCUSSION

The major edapbic differeoc:es in the two
grassland plots were the more sba1Iow A
horizon and the greater compaction of the
mid-8J'8SS plot. Not only was the depth to
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(Table 1). TheIe were lOme differeoc:es in
pbJsica1 facton, the most ooticeable dif
ference being in .00 cnmpactioo. This indi
cated a greater porosity in the call-grass
prairie. The mid-grus plot bad a finer leX

Rued soil and a cnasiderably thinner A
horizon.

Estimates of fungus propagules in these
plocs yielded approximately 120,000 pel'
gram of soil in the mid-srass plot and
about 146,000 in the call-grass plot. Twenty
two different genera were isolated from
the plocs (Table 2). The most frequently
isolated genera were C"'_gbMlleU.. Pe.
killitIm. PMUlomy&es. and TrkbOtleNtu.
Little diffetence was noted between the two
sampling areas; the number of species is0
lated from each was similar.

There was very little difference in chem
ical cnmposition between the two plou
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Piper (1-4). )lecbsn....1 analysis was per
formed ~ the method of Boa~ (15)
• modified by Piper (1-4). The c:hromic
.ad dipstioo method (1-4) was employed
few the decermioatioo of cqanic: arbon
COOteaL

ToW phoIpbonII was meaawed by the
method of 5bel1OO and Harper (16); a
cbanaeabJe potaIIiam and magnesium were
atneted by a method modified from Pratt
(17, p. 1(26) and quantified 08 an atomic
~ioo~, Perkin EI
mer Model 303. Total hue acbange ca
pacity was analyzed by a method modified
flOm Nogle and Wynd (18) and total
nitrogen by the macro-Kjeldahl method of
Bremner (17, pp. 1149-1178). To deter
mine bulk-density or cnmpaaioo the fol
lowing method, modified from Blake (17,
pp. 3n-381). was used. Holes two inches
in diameter and three inches deep were
made and tbe volume (mI) of quart% sand
required to fill the holes was recorded.
Oven-clry weight of tbe excavated soil was
determined by gravimetric analysis. The
volume weight (g1ml) was determined by
dividing the dry weight of tbe soil by tbe
volume of sand requUed to fill the bole.

RESULTS

Kld-...... Tall·......

pH 6.9 6.5

'1t:,r:
0.9Z 0.83

"...... 0.086 0.068

." piIuIpboraa 0.014 0.010

" JlOIUIftaa
0.011 0.010

"....... G.035 o.on
..ad.ap

9.86~ 8.10

"... 75.7 13..6

"cia, 17.4 11.4

". 6.1 <to
.....AItocDoa
(--) 7.5±0.4 13.75 ± 1.6&

"......... 2OA±o.B 19.1 ±0.59

0-=:;:") 1.871 ± 0AI60 Q.IJ2 ± CL059&



the parent material, Garber -ncIsrone. las
in the mid-grass plot, but in several places
there wae rockf outcrops. In addition,
there was a definite dark red, day bard
pan in the mid-grass plot. Weaver and
Crist (19) reported that a day hard-pan
prevents percolation of water 10 lower
depths in the soil and that available water
occurs normally only above the hard-pan.
Thus, the level of the hard-pan determines
the depth of penetration of roots since
roots normally do not penetrate dry soil.

Weaver and Fitzpatrick (20) reported
that big bluestem is more mesic than little
bluestem and that it commonly provides
a cover of 80-90% in well-watered areas.
It has an advantage in such areas in com
petition for sunlight because of its greater
height. AfIIlropogOfl scopmus, however, is
better adapted than big bluestem to adsorb
moisture in relatively dry soil because of
its very fine and extensively branched root
system (20).

In a study in northern Indiana, Bliss and
Cox (21) were able to identify five types
of prairie communities. The big bluestem
communities were found in areas with a
relatively deep A-horizon, high availability
of soil moisture, high organic matter, and
good drainage. Little bluescem communi
ties, on the other hand, were associated
with a thinner A-horizon, lower availabil
ity of soil moisture and less organic matter.
In addition, they reported a high frequency
of A. scopmus and a greater diversity of
species in the big bluestem communities
and a low frequency of A. gertll'Ji in
little bluestem communities. Our results
closely parallel those of Bliss and Cox (21)
and therefore it appears that the mosaic
pattern of vegetation observed is a result
of differential availability of water result
ing from the differences in. compaction, the
depth of the A-horizon, and the presence
of the cIay hard-pan. It is expected that
these factors would be unlikely to affect
the distribution of soil microfungi in the
top three inches of soil, since little differ
ence was noted in the soil moisture rontent
of the top six inches in the two plOts
(Table 1).

The two plots were much alike in terms
of the total number of fungal rolonies 0b
tained per gram of soil and in the genera
found. Most of the genera found are of~
logic:aI significance. Se'teral of them haft
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species~ 10 be puuitic 00 biper
pWllS (-.8••~A~us. c...
~P"";'" and Vmi...). Tna,.
~ can edlibit antim,mtic IlUifllJ
(22). Many of the Deuteromyc:ete poera
found in this study can be classified, lie
cording 10 Garrett (23), as c:e11u101e de
rompoeen. The preleOOt of DoroItMJ1us
in this soil agrees with the findin of
the soil analJleSt as it is rommooly tu:i
in soils high in organic rootent (11).

Most of the genera isolated in this study
have been previously reponed by Bnaland
and Rice (3), who roodueted a similar
study in central Oklahoma. However, C...
••gbtmHu., which was fcequendy isolated
from both plots of this grassland, was not
reported in their study. Miller, Giddens.
and Foster (24), in an analysis of fungi
in Georgia soils, reported C".";"gbtmNu.
as a dominant genus. Recendy, Blunt and
Baker (22) reported C""';.gb""..U. ecbi
fIIIltII4 as the most .promising of • series
of 175 fungi exhibiting antimycotic ac
tivity isolated from Hawaiian soils. This
species was capable of antimycosis .i. Wf'O
against all 5 species of human pathogens
tested, all of which are known 10 occur
in soil. This organism has been used in
biological assays f(X the phosphorus con
tent of soils (25); its presence or abeence
may be dependent on the quantity of this
element in the soil.

Aspergillus was not found to be promi
nent, in ronttast to previous reports (3, 7).
Orpurt (7), by comparing his work with
that of Treaner (26), indicated that Asp....
gillus is quite commonly found in undis
turbed prairie regions, but only rarely in
forested areas. Mallik and Rice (") roc
related the presence of Asp.,.gillIU with
the succ:asiooal stage of the area studied.
They found AspergillllS to be lea impor
tant in the climax stage. whereas it was
frequendy collected from both pioneer and
transitional areas.

Sinc:e most of the genera found in this
study have abo been found in areas rana
ing from Costa Rica to WisronJin, the only
difference between areas seems 10 be in
the relative frequeildes, which can vary
gready with both technique and media
used.

A number of worbtll haw bepn 10
correlate the presence of certain fungi with
their environment, and two areas of



thouabt have ariIen from dUa type of
work: oae is that fungi are msmopoIiWl;
the other it that the preseoc:e of fungi is
clUealy related to lOil mnditioos, higher
pua, etc. To date, published work seems
to suppon both con<:epts (6, 26). How
ever, in future studies, it may be more
important co mrrelate the presence of fungi
that are actively growing in the soil with
their environment, rather than to include
all forms, some of which may be in a
dormant or resting state. A study of this
type might possibly produce more ecolog
ially significant results.
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